TO LEAD. TO STEP UP. TO DONATE.
Make this dream a reality. Let’s finish this.

As you may have heard by now, the 90,915 sq. ft. ICON Sports Center will be built to hold two ice sheets even though only one rink will be piped, plumbed, and poured at this time. In order to fully complete the facility with a second sheet of ice, additional dollars are still needed.

A pledge to the new youth ice arena can be the difference between one sheet of ice and two. For less than ONE dollar a day for three years, you can join hundreds of other families on the Donor Honor Wall (gifts of $1,000 or more). If you haven’t pledged and want to, please fill out the attached Letter of Intent and fax it to: 701.746.2753, email to: GHarris@GFParks.org or mail it to: 1210 – 7th Avenue South, Grand Forks, ND 58201. If you are interested in advertising your business, consider advertising on the arena Zamboni, naming one of the four rooms, or a sheet of ice. A gift to the Legends and Heroes campaign will make a huge impact in lives of many kids for years to come!

Thanks for your consideration to get involved with building the area’s premier hockey & figure skating facility!

ICON Sports Center Construction Schedule (subject to change due to weather conditions)

July / August: Steel bid package approved. Dirt work begins, footings prepared for concrete
September: Official Facility ground breaking ceremony, dirt work & prep continues
October: Footings poured from south to north, road to parking area off of 47th Street prepared, small front parking lot constructed. Guaranteed Maximum Price (GMP) for project presented by the construction manager & approved by the Park District Commissioners, interior concrete pads and footings prepared, 28 truckloads of steel delivered
November: Structural steel erected and building wall panels hung beginning on south end of building and progressing towards the north
December: Structural steel erected and building wall panels hung continues
January: Installation of roof, underground plumbing work begins, locker room slabs poured, building ceiling work begins, liner panels hung, interior work
February: Building interior work continues, Rink #1 – The Judd
Letter of Intent

Donor Name: ______________________________ Optional: ☐ In Honor of ☐ In Memory of

Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________

Telephone: (____) ______-__________ Email: ________________________________

Birth Date: (month/day) ______/______ I would like to serve on a planning committee: ☐ Yes ☐ No

Project Description: To invest in our youth by constructing a two-sheet public ice arena dedicated to all youth hockey and figure skating participants. The emphasis is to improve athletic performance, promote safe physical development, achieve a higher skill level, and increase a participant’s competitive edge, all through consistent access to high quality facilities for practice, games, competitions and training. All functions are further supplemented with the added ability to host tournaments and competitions, year-round in Grand Forks.

I am interested in making a gift in-kind: _________ Value: $_____

Specific Interest(s) or Naming Opportunity: ____________________________

My employer matches charitable contributions.

Name of Employer: ________________________________________________________

PLEASE CHOOSE YOUR PREFERRED PAYMENT METHOD

☐ Option 1: INVOICE

I/We would like to pledge a total of $______ over a period of ☐ 1 year ☐ 2 yrs ☐ 3 yrs ☐ 4 yrs ☐ 5 yrs beginning (month/year) ______ to build a new youth ice arena.

☐ Option 2: ONE-TIME CONTRIBUTION

I/We would like to make a One-time Contribution of $______ to build a new youth ice arena.

☐ Option 3: AUTOMATIC BANK WITHDRAWAL

I/We pledge a total of $______ over a period of ______ years beginning (month/year) ______/______

Step 1:

I/We would like to set this gift up through an automatic withdrawal from my bank account.

Please deduct: (Please Attach a Voided Check)

MONTHLY: $_______ (Note: $25 minimum)

Step 2:

I/We authorize GF Parks & Rec Foundation to initiate withdrawals from my ☐ checking (OR) ☐ savings account.

$84 a month for 12 months = $1,008.00
$28 a month = $1,008 (3 yrs) & $1,680 (5 yrs)
$50 a month = $1,800 (3 yrs) & $3,000 (5 yrs)
$75 a month = $2,700 (3 yrs) & $4,500 (5 yrs)
$100 a month = $3,600 (3 yrs) & $6,000 (5 yrs)

This is my intention given in good faith. All contributions are tax deductible!

Donor Signature: ______________________________

Date: ______/______/______

Accepted with Gratitude by: ____________________________________________

Please make checks payable to: GF Parks & Rec Foundation

Campaign Mailing Address: P.O. Box 12429, Grand Forks, N.D. 58208

Interested in making a gift by credit card?

Go to: gfparksfoundation.org
to donate online today!